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RUSSIA CLAIMS
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AUS THIAHS AMD

GERMAS ROUTED II PDLAMD BATTLES

Announce That Over 50,000 Prisoners of War Have Been Ta- -
Ken ana inai uecmans are Retreating Everywhere,

Places in Disorderly Rout.

CZAR'S FORCES CAPTURE LARGE AMOUNT OF HEAVY
ARTILLhKY, MAXIMS AND TRANSPORTS ABANDONED

j Russians Give Few Details But Declare That Berlin Talk of Re
pulsing Attacks or uzar's Forces is Subtle Method

of Concealing Actual Defeat
(Uy Assoclntod Press to tlio Coos Day Times.)

LONDON. Nov, 26, Official news received In Russian cir
cles in London today declares that the rout of tlio German and
Austrian torcos in roiand lias been complete, Tho general
staffi however, has not yet been able to give details of the

"It is now clear that the Russian victory in Poland Is de
cisive," said the Petrograd correspondent of the Express, The
number of prisoners taken by tlio Russians is estimated at 50,- -
000, The Germans have begun to retreat along the entire
front, and in many places their flight is a disorderly rout,
marked by tliB abandonment of artillery, Maxims, and trans-poil- s,

Berlin meanwhile Is beginning to talk about repulsing
Russian attacks which is a subtle method of announcing the
n . .. f.fn rtf n 4K WnfnnoiWrt ''
bermull luiuea uiu uu inu uuiciioivu,
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Zapata Leader Puts End to
Rioting and Villa Troops

Will soon tnier uiy
,11 Atioi lilrt l'nt lo Cm Ur Tlww.J

I). C, Nov. 2C

Will
this

AiiMlatfrl lo TImw.J

Order is being maintained In Moxlcn Nov. 2(5. Tho army
Cltv the Zapata forces, according transports Cristobal, Knnan nnd Sum-,- o

inofficial telegrams reaching the ' ner. bearing ' PuniHoii and

ni B White House, I'ravious iiiewKicvB ! i "" " "'i" """i'i
both tho Ilrnzllhin mlnliter and which occupied Vera Crux for seven

,"" .. Vnn.,.1 Hllllinnii stntod that months, nrrlvoil off tho QalvMton
lmr this morning. They wore ox--'h..nv hnmnin MiloL an tho ontry'of i

im Zn.int-- troons who command-- ' peeled to dock this afternoon.
cd by Col Soldnna, nnd nrrangementa

being mndo for tho entry of the
northern forces. No mention I mail
of Zapata hlniBolf. hut it In bollevod
that ho U11 Join Villa In the capital.

Tim ndmliilstratlon offlclitU expect
that as soon tho forces of Villa ami
Zapata get complete control tlio
titnnfinii in the Mexican capital. Pres
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American Troops Returning
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HUH- - a crown ulerC OUay men.,' 11,8 150 volor8 "0il ln,i Yi10 wnter rclay on the 0Hlin the caucus

iir-v- v settling down acrosa1 Inga. There na no rivalry,, p

da rvrniiiirniiil honce the big paaeen-- 1 thirty n'"'"- - ., n,'
Ker boat did not nrrlvo here on sche- - ' "J. " lman u..rn nominated :

dulo tlmo this and It i a ' jiii Ii. Orevea. II. Kern, M. K.

quc"Jii or not she will croas g winaor. S. V. Wood,
in ovQiimg. c onrl Irlnlm nnH Oro.
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HEN wo ent our Thanksgiving todny we all stop and contrast "''...... 'Aour oconomio ami iiomostlc condition with that of tho millions of pooplo
who nro homeless nnd deslltuo result of tho war now

wngod In Europe. Tho lorrlblo condition which lhoo unhappy peoplo, through
fault of tholrs, find thomsolvos, Imposes n sacred duty tho Amorlcan pooplo. '

tho duty of tho Good Samaritan nnd today, TliniiksglvNtig Hay, wo should dom-onstrn- to

to tho world our sympathy for those unfortunates, nnd our Konoroslty
n people.

Tlio suggestion como nn Enfltorn rollof commltteo that In ovory homo
country on Thanksgiving Dny, Immodliitoly nftor dlnnor, n collection should

bo tnkon from tho mombors of tho family and guests well, and tho money col

lected In this bo used for tho relief ot tho starving millions Europe
ovory family Coos Dny would follow this suggestion, tlio monoy could bo

forwarded to Europe, reaching thero in time help mnko brighter for
many of tho homoloss widows nnd orphans.

Tho sum wo would glvo would bo hut n little out of our lives and would
help mako Thanksgiving Dny for onch ono of a bettor dny, ono with consciousness
ot a duty fulflllod nnd tho fooling thnt somowhoro wo will hnvo holpcd lighten tho
burden of many ot tho starving, liomoloM and prostrated women nnd children of

llolglum.

Tho Times will ho very glnd to rocolvo tho sums colloctod In this manner nnd
will soo that tho monoy ronchos tho proper commltteo for transmission direct

lcro

tho strlckon districts. This pnpor ho glad tho nnmo of and
thoso pooplo to ncknowlcdgo tho rccolpt ot tho sums colloctod, by publishing tho .

nnmos of thoso gonorous ones who will turn our Nntlonnl Thanksgiving Day Into ',,, .
wliloh bo n day of Thanksgiving mmiy poor fnuillliMi in dostltuo,

blood-drenoho- d llolglum. ,
'

Tho Tlmoa will mnko Its romlttanco noxt Moudny nnd nil contribution! llid'ii'lil,''.'
bo linndod in boforo that time. j - ''nt .
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.From Vienna of Victory
Against Russians

CLAIM FIGHTING IS
CONTINUING. SOUTH

London Reports Allies Have
Recaptured Dixmudc Ma-

rines Drive Germans Out
fix AiumUM Pr U Cum Ur TIikm.,

BERLIN, Nov, 26, (Wire-los- s)

It is officially
In Vlemm that the

2000 massacred flU4!
the jiisi'i"fe "' "uaiBI lu

continues, Tventv-nn-o

AMotlaOA

tt tmi1

POItTLAXD.

AwoUl4

ST

gJJX

championships

an-nnnn-

isand prisoners woro taken In

, this battle, as woll as forty-isev- on

macliino guns and a
quantity of war matorial,

ALLIES TAKE DIXMUDE

(117 AuoUte4 I'nu to Co Hr Tlirw.1

LONDON, Nov, 26, Tho
correspondent of tho Daily
Mail at Dunkirk (olographs
that Dixmude has beon retak-
en by tho Allies. Ho says:

"French marines attacked
the town strongly Tuosday
night and drove tno Gorman
out threo lines of advanc

tranches, Wednesday
onnteit soason this aftornoon. followed this by entering
Vnltliar ii. !.in sin itthkiniyoar.
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halt in their retreat until they
were seven miles out of town,

marines lost 30Q mon,"

oalipoiinia cow 'mints
WORLD'S .MILK, KKCOKH

WOODLAND, Cal., Nov. 20,Ai
I new wQrld'a record for milk produe-- 1

tion wa Ml wm set ny lue
old HokUein-Kriesia- n oow, Tilly Al- - w.
cartra, ot the blooded herd ot A. s

& Sons. The record of 29,
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SINK ENGLISH

BATTLESHIP

AT SHEERNESS

Illr A lll I'rttt la Com TUf TIwm.)

LONDON, Nov. 20. It wnR offi-

cially announced here today thnt tho
lliltlsh battloshlp Dulwark had boon
blown up off Hheeriiess.

FAVOR

Pol

COIL L

DIG GAME TODAY

Betting to Ono Against
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia

Eastern Contests '

I

1'KIIIT TODAY.

(UjT Aua UUJ VriM lo Com Hr Tim 1

SAN KHANCISCO. Nov. 80.
I Plgbtlng lllll Murray and Sailor

Kd Potroskoy met hore this nf- -

tornoou In a tight, tho
last of those holiday attractions
for which Sn Krnnrlsco lias boon
famous In the sporting world.

,Or AMaaUtkl I'm, lu too. pf TlmM,

l.rtllt X'.. QUI fr. Ill, I

charge, The enemy waning souou. phiiadeinhiR

Jo

Two

game of the greatest Interest In the
gust. Tbero Cornell and Ponngylv-iil- a

met this gfteruoou, with the Hit-noa- na

almoat 2 U I favorites. Othur
liuuorUnt mune wore Pittsburg nniH
Hennsylvanla State. Notie Damo-Syr-J

aetue and IJiowu-Cnillsl-

f'f ' t ' '

SHKS NATION DRV IIV 100.

V. T. I'. Alto Predicts World- -

Wldo ii Row Vimi-- loiter,
ATLANTA, Oa Nov. 16. Nation- -

SOS pounds of milk in ono yoar was al prohibition by 1920 and universal
broken two yaani ago whn Tilly jirobihltloii within a few years mora
passed that mark, aet by a Massa-- , were predicted by Mrs. Blla A. Roolo.
chuaetta cow. The record waj for- -' president "t the New York (Uato Wo-mer- ly

held by Rlversklo Sadie do Kel laon'a Christian Temperunce union, In

Iturke. of the Morris herd, at 28.KS9 an nddrees licfore the union's natlau-pound- s,

before being taken by the convojitlou here. The lfiuropean

vutorn eow, Tilly Alcartro, the new war. Mrs. Iloole. said, would aid tlio
champion, hfla already passed the itruggle for prohibition on that con-30,0-

pound mark and the yeur will tlnent. Slio pointed to Russia's re-b- e

nidc d tonight when tho exact i ent untl-vodk- a order to support her
mark will bo determined. prediction.

F REiC

A Consolidation of Timet, Const Mull
ml Coo llnv Ailvorflwr No.

Official Statement Today Says Even by Germans
Has Diminished and Allies Made Gains at Many Points

Along the Long Battle Front

ARRAS SCENE OF ONLY FIGHTING OF MOMENT;
HEAVY FALL OF SNOW IN THE HIGHER ALTITUDES

Germans Repulsed in'Attack on Missey Along Aisne River
While Allies Made Slight Gains Near Sotiain Little

Fighting in Southern Districts
(I3y Associated Pross to Coos Day Times.)

PARIS, Nov, 26, The official statement this aftornoon
says! "Thero were no important yostorday', In

the North tho diminished and no infantry attack
was directed against our lines, which mado slight advances
at certain pplnls, In tho region of Arras, thero was a contin-
uation of tho on tho town and Its environs, On
tlio Aisno Rlvor, tho enemy failed In tho attempt to (jellvor an
attack on tho village of Missy, We mado somo progress In

the region west of Souain, In tho Argonne and Woevro dis-

tricts, in Lorralno and in tho Vosgos mountains thoro Is almost'
complete calm along tho ontiro front, Thoro has boon a hoavy
fall of snow, In tho higher portions of tho Vosges
Mountains,"

UN

ANNOUNCE

BAITLLS ALONG

FASHIONED 0

President Attends Services
and Takes Dinner at Home

of Mrs. Sayrc Today
lf AMurlllM I'rrw l Co. lUf TlaiM.l

WILLIAM8TOWN, Mnss., Nov. 'id.
Primldont Wilson spent nn

Now HiiKlnnd Timnksulvlng Day
with his ilniiKhtor. Mrs. rrnncls II.
Hiiyro. today. Ho attendod church In! Inont In official llfo, Kathor- -
tho fornnoon nnd was to tnxo nn ntitu
rldo In tho afternoon nnd Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at tho Snyro homo In tho
livening.
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E

FAMHE

Order of 310 Turkeys for Mar-

ried Men of Smith Mill Up-

sets the Market.

To tho married men of tlio C. A.
Hmiiii mm iiiiiDt hit lilanibd the turkor
fnmlno tlmt exists today In MnrHlt-flui-

or, In othor wonla, If ovory juan
In tho mill ncroBH tho Hay wns single
thoro would ho plonty or tho national
lilnln to no around In tlio city. An
order from the mill took more than
.100 turkuys from tho local markets,
doclnro tho bntchors, and this order
coming nt a late hour completely up-s-

nil rulculntloim on tlio number
noodod for tho city's dinner.

Thnt there woro pletny of turkoya
rnUod about Coos Hay nhil the Co- -

oulllo Valley to supply tho trado
hwo statement principal Weekly
tho thero

i land. ho thero
ooual forty

iinr lnfi ihH Imto'.ior slioim coimilotely land..... -.- . - r . .

void of turkeys whou they closod Inst
availing.

And of wore
many families that facod predlc-anie-

today of outing tholr
Thunksglvliig dinner minus tho big
brown bird, properly studdod and

that 1ms bean vout grace
tho board on previous years,

Two ai,,,eBa
Court.

to oi

market was woll supplied
And It was peculiarly noticeable that

year and
sold nt tho nemo prlco por pound.'
Twonty-flv- o was tho
price. This n reduction In the
iiirKey nibi nuu misn in mo pnuv .
vt ohickou. y

LIST ACOIDR.NTS.

Mostly Minor Injuria . Itupoi
Coos County Ciiiioh.

SALHM. Or., Nov. 20 Thlrty-se- v

'accidents, none fatal, wero
Labor Commissioner lloff

tio week. Lumliorlug
activities cauMil greatest num-

ber accidents, seventeen being re-

ported. Most accident were
minor Impurtunco. Tho following

list from Oaos oounty:
Kutito Krlokson, Mnrsliflgld, hand

OUt, WIW)1I. 0
Nowniau, Marahdeld, oar out,

Amel lors, North Hcnd, groin In-

jured, yard.
A. Abremscn, Marshfleld, toe

brulsod. yard.
W. W. MarshftQld, too natl

crushed, toninator.
Frank Miliar. Myrtle Point, bacU

spmiiiLd, logging.
i ..- -

T.Ot,vvu,OUU, ,

, Utji,.
Tnrrrg

.

S TON

NORTH

108
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Cannonading

developments
cannonading

bombardment

particularly

GALS

Most of Washington Officials
Unite in Pan-Americ- an Cer- -.

cmonics Wilson Absent
(llf A..ix-Il- l I'rtM to t'ooa nr

WASIIINOTON, I). C, Nov. SO.
Mombors of tho cnhlnot, dlplomnlle
corps, supremo nnd othor prom- -

flguroB
cd at St. Patrick's churcli ror
the annua! Thnnko-givin- g

colohrntlnn. It wnn tho first
tlmo ulnoo tho coU-brntl- on

wns organlzod sovornl yours
n o thnt tho Prosldeiit did not

WEEKLY

ATTEND

SERVICES

i S

SUIT DN

Judge Coke Deoldes In Favor
of Coquille Man Qualified

Statement With "About"
(Special to Tho Tlmo.)

COqi'ILLU!, Or., Nov. 20. -J-udgo
Coke last ovOnlng down ti
decision In favor of tho defouiliint In
tho case of John Joffruy vs. I.
T. Wookly. Tlio suit was to annul
tt contract for tho purchnso of tho
Wookly ranch noar Myrtlo Point.
Juffroy paid $ tor tho plhco,
imyliig $9500 down n year ago; 1 lo
claimed that Weekly hud misrepre
sented things to hint, making tho

this year, Is the of, point that hud onl.l
wholesale buyers. Hut having wore sixty a ore of bottom

figured tho supply and demand down Utor found woro
to nn basis tho sudden big or-- thn neroa ot bottom

because this there
tho

annual

basted, to

ohlokon

both

prevailing
Is

u

U

lumbor

sawmill
Jones.

F

today

handed

H.

Weekly denied making fnlxo
rlalmc, gnylng that he had told .Jef-
frey that thoro wrb about" sixty
acrs. Actual surveys showed be-
tween thirty-si- x nnd forty . .

Judgo Coku hold that Wuokly'n
claim of sixty acres was not n state-
ment of fact nnd heuco Juffroy'a
contention wag not good.

.Yiiffrav'tt nttfiniAv umifiminiiil llm
weoks ago many turkoyB were, the t.HHU ho to tjio

shippod out of Coiiullle Valley points gupromo The easo wna on
uie-outsi- iuuy meo weiu ,rln tjireo t)tty,

tbroiiKh llandon. However, tho

this clilclam turkey
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tho
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rtcii Passengers Spend Thanksniv4

ing Day on Water Carried
List of Thirty Persons

Round for San Francisco nnd tho
Port of Redondo the stonmshlp Ro-don- do

left out lato this nftoriioou
carrying a passenger list of thirty
persona. ' e also caviled a largo
cargo of lumbor.

Thoso who sailed south yesterday
aftornoon wore?

Mine Myrtlo Wentherly. V. II. Mar-sto- n.

R. WUtttiunorc, V. 8, Thurbor.
J, A. Wnrd, II. Murqnett, I). ILapo.
Mrs. D. ll. Lano. Mrs. W. I. Drols-bc- k,

W- - I. Drelsbuek, T. M. Dolllclt,
J. D. Rlnck. Loster Lold, Phllla Iteld.
Mrs. J. P. Lo(d. Quo. Lowla. 8.

Krank Laugono. E. Gqlds-wortlp- '.

Mrs. E.Ooldsworthy, Mlko
Kounody. John Burg. Oeo. U. P.
Halley, C. Pedoraon, Jool Pulkklnsen,
O. Nino, Pryrlc Snyth, A. Uohlnson,

Thus. Nohm, Ud Murkoy.
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